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i‘vtiil.1 do no les* •** VTOir*^u»b»nü0 kn»w «»"w^lî, °n<lfthteh »*> »nny ïnttotbe''alïtaUnw'TT» * 

SyÄSTÄiüit.^ .* * ; likewise, tlmnk. to tel* «•»In.U^

liut Ot>Penelope, tli st look »“k nu. •'“J* t,|i(| reprWentation he «onceded det-snse, and found thaUt*^ ^ 

8°.o" ' i ► i.t. „il •> aiiid a little space lor the sakeof hsr good suited from purely iiutn^i **■
"1 am heartsick, that » nil, *a.d {,ut th* dwtilled day of their Nobody at thC. tiuj hStalS?"

They could see in nach other ant murriap» ut hint arrived. uud It *«* suspfe Ion of foul play, g»

KîftïinSéï , DR]mIk in the pariah church ran,: It being thTJZjtt»-. ,

In the course oftimethe position “He does not treat ee Well, I hear." I™", noon till nighty j“J [hat,,,iH beautiful and nobA

resolved itself. and the beauteous said Sir William inn low voice, she wna united to the «« "J In been,lone to death by «
Lady Penelope (as she was called) “May God in Heaven forgive him; 'oved her the ^UÄ,h“*1W"“ w1m% Wfe,#*}
made up her ininO; her choice being: but it w unking n irrent deal! all, * ho but » *ttil *trunff with *
the eldest of the three knights. Sir Hush, hush!-said she hastily. ; perhaiw have been the ttret town dreadiul renions at the «£»* JAj 

George Drenghard, owner of the “Nay. but I will speak what l' may U. Often did b» my jo I»"»*«»- taken in her misfortune. u4 ^ 
mansion aforesaid, which thereupon honestly »ay,” he answered. “I am j “How wondrous »»[tit It r w'd country unew. this tuns never t0 
became her home: und Iter husband, not under your roof, and my tongue . shouldi have( been fulfilled. . lan.v a turn alive. He survived for, bm , 
being a pleasant man, and his family, is tree. Why didst not wait for me, | truth hath been spoken in jest, * Jew yeurs, and his body we« hroii.ki
though not so noble, of ns good re- 1'enelope, or send to me a more never a■ more remarkable one. lue homo and buried lieside hia *,v
pute us her own, all thingsseemed to overt letter? I would have traveled noble lady hersell preferred not to under the tomb which k «tili ,i 1L 
show that she reckoned w isely in night nnd dnv to come.” , dwell on thec-ouuMdence.acertainshy- in the parish church, l’nt« kaÜ
honoring him with her preference. “Too late, William; you must not ness, il not shame, crossing her fair there wu* n good portrait of for l 

Hut what ma.v lie behind tiiestillnnd ask it,” said sheendeavoringtoquiet fore «f «».»’ «»»«on thereto. weeds lor her first hushtind siiL ,
silent veil ot the future none can fore- him as in old times. “My husband Hut people will have their say. sen- cross In her hand, at ths swwbi
tell. Intheeonrseofafewmonthsthe just now is unwell. He' will grow j »itive souls or none, anil their »ay-; seat of her luinily, wl,«re ,lw
husband of her choice died of his con- lietter in a dnv or two, maybe. You infP* 011 thinly oc«-aiion took a much pitted, an *)a* tltüfrvptl 
vivialitios, (us if, indeed, to bear out must call airain and see him before •insular shape. “.Surely, they whin ^ et there were *< une eevnye mtutà 
his name, ) and the Ltttly Penelope vou leave Canter bridge.’* pered, “there is something more tr»aii to say—and these not UAiortiMn^o
was left alone as mistress of his bouse. * As she said this their eyes met. j chance in this. * * the death . in other r**|j*ct~~thiit though 
Hy this time she had apparently quite Kaeh were thinking of her lightsome of the first was possibly natural; but questionably innocent of ths etin* 
forgotten her careless declaration to wortls about taking them in turn; what ol the death of the second, who imputed to her, she had *huvn
her lovers collectively; but the lovers each thought that two-third» of that ill used her, and whom, loving the unseemly wantotm— 1. ______ »
themselves had not forgotten it, and, promise had !»>en fulfilled. Hut, ns third so de»[>en»te!y, she must have three marriages in audi rapid mcnf 
as she would now be Iree to take a if it were unpleasant to her that this wished out of the way? I «ion, and that the untrue MMnsëa*
second one of them, Sir John Gale recollection should have arisen, she Then they pieced together sun- ; might have been ordered hr 
appeared at her door as early in her spoke again quickly; “Come again dry trivial incidents of Sir John1» dencei w ho often works imtirecilriM 
widowhood as it was proper and in a dnv or two, when mv husband illness, and dwelt upon the indubi- i u punishment for her •elUminUlJ!!: 
seemly to do so. will be Well enough to see vou.” | table truth that he had grown worse Upon that point 1 have n«> omat«

She gave him little encouragement Sir William departed without eu- alter her lover's unexptctsd visit. t„ offer.—Longman's Mazminr 
for ol the two remaining, her liest be- teriug the house, and »he returned to till a very sinister theory was built 
loved was Sir William, of whom, if Sir John’s chamber. He. rising from up as to the hand »hejiiuy have bad 
the truth must he told, she had often lus pillow, »aid, “to whom hast thou in Sir John’s premature demise. Hut
thought during her short married been talking, wife, in the courtyard? nothing of this suspicion was said ! The scrub turkey of Au,trait, 
life. Hut he had not yet reappeared. I heard voices there.” ’ ojwnly, for she was a lady of noble seem* to differ utmost as t
Her heart began to 1* so much with She hesitated, nnd he repeated the ' btrth-nobler, fodred. than eitficr of frt>m (ha birt, of , T*

the right hand i him now, thatöhe contrived to con- quest ion more impatiently. ! her hunbumls— anti wbnt |>eoplc »hi#* . s .. 4. 1
an ivied manor | vfy by indirect liint« through “ldo not wish to tell you now,M parted they feunnl to expre«ë in forai-s * ° 10 !M a,li*

his friends that she would not be die- said »he. * a! accusation. varicUee. Some of tu »tmus* bt-
. . , , Phased by a renewal of his former “Hut I wool! know!” said he. | The mansion that she occupied i Jl'.V •re;,**"'^J »»V ths wither of
by battlemented attentions. Sir William, however. Then »he answered, "Sir William bad been left to her for so ,ong a , '*? " !r“ * ,n "

towers, and more than usually dis-j misapprehended her gentle signaling, Hervy.” | time a» she should choose to reside **“ habitat is in the thickest _
and from excellent, though mistaken, "Rv 0-1 I thought ns much!" in ir and liavin * a regard for rb„ where it w hard to get at |n ,p.
motives ot delicacy, delayed to in- crie.1 Sir John, drops of perspiration spot she hud coaxed Sir William U) i Pf*rni»e* II much fwsembl** ttw Fa
trude himself upon her for a long standing on bis white face. ••-V skulk- remain there. Hut in the end it was K’l?li h.-n turkey, though «nmd«
time. Meanwhile Sir John, now ere- ing villain! A »ick man’s ear» nr* unfortunate; for one dnv. when in «bly smallfr.
ated baronet, was unremitting, and keen, my Indy. 1 heard that they the lull *idc of his happim-ss, lie was * Uo n>»«t extmofdinsry tUag 
she began to grow somewhat piqued were lover-like tones, and he called walking among the willow* n,-«r the »*»>«' the*« birds is their nmt.sfcM 

once at the backwardness of him she se- ’ee by your Christian name. These gardens where he overheard a « on- ** M circular mound ol earth tma
appertained to it, with the exception 'SirtS,«;,- , be your intrigues my lady, when I vernation f-tween soms basketmak- t»»r«n’ *»«rleel.in Js-.gf,« sih|In,

e if , . F . Nevermind* her friends »aiu |e«t* urn off mv leg» awhile! en» who cutting ti.s. riir or tm«*a kwl ln «buifi^ter, Th»
e acres of park land immedi- mgly to her, (knowing of her; humor- “On my honor,” cried she, “you do their use In the fatal dialogue the '»mit be the Usadquartenof ■ wfcd,

ately around the mansion. This ous remark, as everybody did, that me a wrong. 1 sweur I Uhl not suspicion» of the neighboring" town«- ««»lony. for, large as it »eem«, IW
was formerly the seat of the ancient »ne would marry them all three if they know of his coming!” folks were reveided to him for the 0'» mound is at certain msi« Ml
and knightly family of the Dreng- ^NeTer.rnind: "Swear as you will.” said Sir John, first time. Ou lus retorn home lie “/**«* Thsse are of an rnmurn
hards or Drenchards now extinct in 0h^t’?1®, uP°n the order of “I don t believe ee.” And with this seemed to haveaged venrs jd» con>pnred)with that ofths b«i
♦ I! r, , , : t]%"S TilK? V" **}}'** come- he taunte.1 her and worked himself nut he »aid m.ûung mdeed i. -as Thsy nr- covered.ar-fully »ab.,,,I
the mule l.ne. whose name, according I Ins vexed her still more, andre- into a greater passion, which much a thing impossible And iron» that «»'• batrlnal.n» IsuppsHw.hybm';;«t 
to the local chronicles, was inter-1 ^retting deeply, as she had olten increased his illness. His lady sat hour an estrangement bet-nn Si,., though In tli«<lenss scrubsulhortb
preted to mean Strenuns Miles, vei «oue, that such a careless speech still, brooding. There was that up- could not ttnderstuml it and simidv ‘'Ttl Wacimsland. wlw>re I Irav# foonJ
Potator, though certain members of \ fairîv*broke 'down^mder Sir 'Vohn’s ,**r!fae« «•«*. -Worn waited. ... ........«X «iü hoïvî ,a,U. notons wy of «m «mW

the rnmilt-«-op» „v.,va, t,. j tairiy oroke down under Sir John s there since her marriage, and she "1 must go abroad ” penetrate to them.
. , r Jl"Portunity and accepted his hand, seemed to think anew of what she “But why’’” said she “William ’’Howeverhatrbsd, ills impnsablr,

signification, and a duel was fought , They were manned on a fine Spring had so lightly said in th- davs ufher have I „ff.-n.led "ou*” * without netting th-whole mm»4.|. U.
by one of them on that account, as “bout the very time at freedom, when her three lovers were | “No." said he "bat I ma«t » ent.-h ttu> voung ones, for the «so
is well known. But this in beside the I ai^n'.pîîfiïl1!>rî^“f“*®n^rfWSi,î*ra ?n® "ntl nl1 coveting her hand. “1 She could .on* little nor.« out of ««•'«>* they burst the egg Ihejf «rwf»

discovered her preference for him. begannt the wrong end of them.” him. and In itself there wiTnothlnw H-t wsy out of Urn .uml and

la the early part .1 the reign of the S-ôl’kbSgïïîS rtto“33Ü? IS Ï“"............ "»» »»»«.or...........hi. toïï [Tl?? ................... . ***d
first King James there was visiting ; devotion to her On h,s “What?” said he. In'i pw",h.ÄTtartÄff appar''. « «»'ink little is known of tbeif bu

near this place of the Drenghards a trut h K" learned the sad Nothing, said she. I spoke to ently qniteunot her man than foTlïho '-lu, for I Udicv.- they do not bo-.!

lady of noble family and extraor.li- Tf n-;n;„ er , . , myself only. ( had ruslicd to Iwr side so devotedly '» confinement; bot I was htekr io
nary beauty. She possesses no great „I "11 suffered at her pre- It was something strange that a few months before. ' »tumbling upon a r>.**l otiw, **ibs

«ne possesses no great cipitancy under what she hud deemed after this dav she went, about the i, ;.............. , . wandering through th- ml «
wealth, it was said but was »«cleat, his neglect, thelmdy Penelope herself house w ith even a «adder fa.i, tlmn rumore lh"ch were thi ~*areh of a pertu u'ar bulteffly.
ly endowed. Her beauty was so per- ««ffered niore She had not long usual, her churlish husband grew môsTere nroûnd her L T n Having nothing Utlrr to do, IwU
feet and her manner so entrancing J,eet} the wile of hir John (mle before , worse, and, wliat wan more, to the re«i"hrd th*"riZinv iwtdown and w«P b*d it. ami saw hm
that suitors seemed to spring out of «“ rd’«P0!“,,0n. ,to «*» '"»urprise of «II. t hough tot he regret ^t that ihev Jd' re «ÂTtî 7 "r 11'* «> »h* !»»«. Hum.”
the ground wherever shewenLa snf- sZ^pîiThîmto 'i s!/willim,, td not Ä* V' 5® Ä f * »f «»*
ficient cause of anxiety to the Count- With increasing frequency he as he had pronii»ed, having rerèivëd n'pmX.! "nliml"«'^ 'KVUfr"lf *° Hmuld. I "remi.in" l“'th^" at ^.1 

essher mother, her only living pa- J*'" J‘‘-r . Hint as far a, privntvi-ommiiniciition «rom l.mlv i „ui- kW nJmn.ü!  ̂ thre hours and |s.rfretly mntiotü«» ■
rent. Of these there were three in r.'i” ’iaH ,,,n 1Pneo,’T- ,n,nklv ina.rming him dwindled thin in the Le «ni I »aw no sign nl th* old hink “H
particular, whom neither her moth- j had bestowed in obtainimTit^and r " « to,t‘wo"1'1 •» »"•»!vUab'e by vein* in h»r tempi.» , „u|,| i,|| L ,1,1,' ,hul 1 ""asr”>° that ths little tfaing*B'
er', i'omplaint, of prematurity, ÄÄ^ÄSlÄÄ' "ÄÄ ...... ,1« i.to'Vé'“B

the ready railery of the maiden her- hl» rivals on the same account, his remains carried to bm h.m.K .7i" »1' h,‘n,‘* l»,r awny. Herrings f ‘ ™
self, could effectually put off. The These and other cruel thing* he re- ! burying pliure in noothor part of Knw 7 Vi ,,Vr-!"K71!’ u,!,n'"^r,,r'»» >'«»« [ „ . _
said gnllants were a certain Sir John peated until he tnnde the lady weep land, thedndv lie^iin in du- time n 1,11 "«ttbe thrasher*, though Romance of Carter*. H
Gale a Sir William Henry, and the j «orely, and well-nigh broke he.- wonder whither Sir William Imd 1»-* 77.11«!!! <1 ’ roon,,Hn,l Imdi.s will be inlcrretcl ta h»««“'*,
well-known Sir George Drenghard,, «pint, though she had lormerl.v been taken himself. Hut »!„. |mi| 7L,.ViV.. '‘rot''1,° ,,,,r h««bnn.| the thirl.».« nair* of carters
one of the Drenghard family before ! ?u<-’b a mettlesome dame. By degrees ■ cured of precipitancy i« ever woman ♦ 1 1 1 1 ” ,ini *° r,,t»rn - . „ , 1 Pm ‘

mentioned. They had, curiously ! 'tbecame perceptible to nil herlriends were, nnd wn* prepared to «ait her « .'T i"', 'V 1,1 ««"»» and [?r V’*. —enough, all been equally honored Hint her life was a very unhappy one; whole life-time » widow it th- «,„1 r* ['ll”’1 doubt-moreover. knowing t»"‘ ‘»ride ol thejhlke llf T, »
with the distinction of knighthood, and the fat« of the fair woman seem- Sir William should not ,. not,"l'k »I her til health, nnd never **» °I*J Hoh'mxollrrn c»«« ■
their schemes for seeing her were man- I ed harder in that it was her own Her life was now passed mosilv wiiV' finit the rumor* Imd I *••"«. were not fur wear, butT ■
ifold, each fearing that one of the 1 »tately mansion, left to her sole use in the walls, or in hronicnadiL L her «l*o-dec,ned aWnce ‘fbution a* souvenir* of Uw i»» ■
others would steal a march over hy her first husband, which her sec tween the plea»aur»L«n.|thet£lvlim*1 ÏÏÏfl, '‘"J1 hi* return r,''«n’ “mre.,nnd ■
lnmself. Not content with calling on ! ,)n«J bad entered into and was enjoy- green, ami she very »eld » , , ,. ’ pvmg variou* good reasons in |p*'' «**»lte«l rank*ol life, ttw-irf-'“ *«'
every imaginable excuse at thehousc '»ft. his being but a mean and mea- even so Inr 11s the hl-h r,. ,’,i J,’- 1 ,,,r ,lelu>' gnrter wn* and i* a kindofpsrqui« '"W
of the relative with whom d,e «.> pn.- thing. then skirted the groups hi ^ legt:,, however, when the Imdv ff»-«».“ bridesmaid», to !»• cut up«H»

journed, they intercepted her in rides Bnt such is the flippancy offnem!*, north, though it, has now and f r /•"Hot»» had given birth to «»til "»'«n d ainotig them to bring^ Ç»
‘ ‘ born. hild. her mother il...r,„,«. .>""nKhidy good /ortnncJ m

addressed n letter to Sir u n 'H'1' many each brideofthr llolicnjollej 
I in to co tm> bio-. " 1 btt" • gives a garter to 1st laid up in '
!îr i ï" ,'",r ...........uni nt Berlin. Th-collection

• wasting nwnv ol m.r, , b-mitiful and «-iirioii*. some fl(t/
tenons diseiiiie, which seemed to'Y* in »'“«»h«T. from the Howjk»
rather mental tlmn phvJiei" U ,n 'l“n»*y U» «he richest ««nbrekg 
wn» evident that hi* « other in law ',n H'lk nr"* ,|n,!)!l|inÇ withjwwrf«. T 

knew nothing of the sereet foe .h 1 '»irteenth pair of Vrim-c» ho 
lived at a distance but Sir « inn ,,r,f °f pale blue »ilk and cl»«!»*’'w 
(iromptly hastened le «nd "od buckler*. Th- »
hreiile the bed o. hi» , w',Iv L »0 the historical gnrter» »c,t l«ck ' 

“Relieve mp, W|||i"L ’ -.l.f ' i ''nr own country nfter the «««><*

When they were (done “J am ‘ <>f the remaining twelve it i*' '«J 
cent—innocent.” no i stood that »lie gave one to fb*^1**

“01 what?” miid |„. “Heaven for Iin« «'»vereign, nnd the other efe 
bid that I should accuse you of «nv !tu Hreek nobles of high r"nk
thing!” Jro" ,,r ftny- attended thebridegroo.ntotbefl

‘ Hut yon do accuse me-»i|e„t|vr - A" «he thirteen nnire
gasped. "I could noi uin »old hneklea with the bride * w 

thereon—am] nh;, t j '' In diamond»; but the bln« nnd *
twa» too iniiclq 'too de.rriwin"' »>*PP<»«‘d to bring good fort^

H»« would that I had l»”., ' !,!?' whlch went to the museum. »« t[> 
proud! They suspect, me of tmi-on ""’"t henutlftll and 'ontly "

b" ■ ä -...* ” “M-
naturally. I |„Ved 
but that wns all!”
worm1!1"’? aVftiW *'» »ave her.

. . . . .

'•'‘''■■H.VhmlreC7mLWhl,h
purpose ol „..Hi " b the express
ilervv ," lw,,>".Mir Wllllnm

»JSsssSSWä

THE IDAHO NEWS. WAITING FOR CAPTAIN WRIOHT arch jest would have sourde*! »o 
strange when uttered. The meeting 
which resulted thus, however, hud 
its good effect in checking the bitter
ness of their rivalry; und they re
peated her speech to their relatives 
und acquaintance» with a hilarious 
frequency undjpublicity that the lady 
little divined, or she might have 
blushed and felt mnreembnmissment

R M,

They »aid It »»« only a foo)ii.h trram.
When I spoke in my Rirlieh wny 

Of a hnndeome kniuht. « I'nptuiii Wright, 
Whom I hope.) to mnrry eome day; 

t paid no heed to their mocking emilee,
But curried my head with pride.

And felt no car, with love eim-ere 
He would rlaim me eoon •» hie bride.

They thought it strange that I did not. wed;
Tlie reason they could not guess;

Bnt to none of those who rame to propoee 
Wae 1 willing to nnswer -'Yes;“

For 1 elt that some» here out in the world, 
With heurt full ol love to the brim.

Wae eome one, you see, who wire uniting for 
me.

And I was waiting for him.
And oft os 1 moved through the crowded 

way»
My heart would suddenly bent 

At so rapid a rate. 1 knew that my mote 
Hod passed me by on the street;

1 knew 1 should meet my idenl love,
And marry him. sure a* fate.

In Uod'e good time—with a Inith sublime—
It 1 only had patience to wait.

And so one day we met. u* it were,
By chance; and at once 1 knew 

My heart’s true knight had appeared in eight, 
My dream had at Inst come true!

And never through all the years thut have 
passed.

Of mingle*! blessing* and blight.
Have 1 cense.1 to rejoire that 1 held to tny 

ehoice,
And waited for Cuptain Wright.

—New Y ork Ledger.

NOItXIAN JOMtS. Publisher.

WuACKFOOr, IDAHO.«

Joskph Flykx, a Hong-tind-dunce 
actor is author of the original McUinty 
song. ______________

A petite alouete is tvhat the classi
cal man calls it when he has boon out 
unaccountably late.

still.

Secretary- Proctor is worth |300,- 
000, besides this, his marble contracts 
net him a profit of f3,> a day the year 
round.

•!.-

George W. Childs recently pur
chased 320 clocks, paying fl, 100 for 
one of them, 
write on time.

This wili enable him to

It was a thoroughly sophisticated 
though absent-minded young woman 
who asked the waiter for a stick of 
Saratoga chips.

» ki
to I»

After all, there may be phitosophv 
in the pun of the old man's hair being 
more gray than his whiskers because 
the hair was the oldest. THE LADY PENELOPE.

Parnell, not content with his tri
umph, has demanded of parliament the 
appointment of a committee to investi
gate the Pigott conspiracy.

a going’ out of 
Ä. C’asterbridge by 
Sr t he lowlyi ng 

||fr road which even

tually conducts 

to the town of

SJ&

'4
A deaf mute of Nebraska has all the 

letters of the alphabet tattooed on her 
left arm.
with her by playing on the arm a la 
typewriter.

Australian Turkay,■
Her father communicates

Ivell, you see onSÎ*
m k'

rAn informal investigation has dis
closed the most abominable cruelty to 
children in the Rhode Island State 
Home and School, an institution for 
poor school children.

S> h o use, flunkedi

» ■.
tinguished by the size of it» many- 

inullioned windows. Though still of 

good capacity, the building is much 

reduced from its originiul grand pro

portions; it has, moreover, been 

shorn of the fair estate which

An item worthy of note is the re
tirement of a Brooklyn. N. Y., police 
commissioner recently, with a record 
of having spent #123,000 less than had 
been placed at his disposal for that de
partment.

Emin Pasha is reported to be 
«ring from the effects of his fall and is 
anxious to go back into Africa. Let 
his next finder take champagne with 
him so th it Emin can drink it on the 
ground floor.

recov-

The development of Texas has just 
begun, yet there are 216 postoffices in 
the state. The receipts are more than 
a million dollars annually, and the 
length of the mail routes is more than 
22,000 miles.

It is a curious fact, so often an
nounced. that if cider is scalded to 
125° or 130°, it will not make vinegar, 
as this heat destroys the bacteria tbat 
form vinegar. This 
«ture destroys the bacteria in the 
silo, and is perhaps the explanation 
why it remains comparatively sweet

Here is a unique specimen of a med- 
ieal certificate of death, 
dered by a native apothecary at 
cent inquest in India: “I think she died 
or iost her life for want of food 
account of starvation, and perhaps for 
other th’ngs of her comfortables, and 
most probably she died by drowning."

Dr. Baker, a Vienna professor at 
the Klausenburg university, claims to 
have discovered an absolutely certain 
antiseptic remedy for hydrophobia, 
destroying the virus nt the seat of 
the bite, 
chlorine,
permanganate of potash with oil of 
eucalyptus.

A land of seasons like ours, where 
contrast of weather breaks the efful
gent monotony of eternal sunshine, 
may not be all or.e could wish it If, 
however, you sigh for a better conn- 
try. be it not for India where Sir Jos
eph Fry tells 
snake bites alone averages yearly Y.),- 
888#human souls.

Superintendent of Census Porter 
has appointed Miss l’huebo Cousins, the 
well known woman lawyer of St. Louis, 
to collect the record indebtedness in 
that place. Miss Cousins was United 
States marshal during Arthur’s admin
istration and during a period of t-’levo- 
lund’s term as president. She is the 
only woman who ever held that office.

story.

same tern per

lt was ten-
a re-

or on

It consists of a solution of 
bromine, sulphurous acid

or in
sec- tween the pleasannce anil the bowling 

- green, and she very seldom went 
mea- even so fur as the high * Wm* n i 

! „üi skl‘rte‘*1 the grounds on the

and wajks; and if any one of them that when shs met them, and secret- many yenr*7 been diverted to /he

ears, south side. Her patience was re i ., ,
“Never warded. I if love be in any ease n r- r'''l"“M,m” bun to 

’ * many months |1 ho W,*,UMI «°

second husband'» death
eu anu impassioned, indeed, would i show much indignation, nnd tell j messenger arrived nt her gate ’ 
they become, that the lady hardly them they should know better than the intelligence that Sir 
felt herself safe in their company at J to trifle on such a »olernn theme. I Hervy was again in I'nsterbidire nml
such times, notwithstnndingthatshe s Yet that the poor Indy would have ! would be ghid to know if it
was a brave and buxon damsel, not | been only too happy to lie the wife 
easily put out, ami with a daring ! of the third instead of Sir John, 
spirit of humor in her composition, < whom she had taken, was pninfudy 
.r » _<■ i I obvious, and much she was blutned

the mortality from chanced to surprise another intheact | ly confided her grief to their

o( paying her marked attentions, j they would sav cheerily; _____ ___ __ ____ _____
the encounter often ended in an alter- j mind; there’» a third to come yet!”— ! ward;) for one dnv! 
cation ol great violence. So heut- ! at which malodroitrernarkshe would after her second bus 
ed nnd impassioned, indeed, would show much indignation, and tell messenger arrived m

us

she wn
a

R
Ywere her 

upon
Hpleasure tlmfc he hIiouIU wait 

her. <

ïIt need hardly be said that per
mission was joyfully gnmted, and 
within two hour» her lover stood be
fore her. a more thoughtful «nun than 
formerly, but in nil essential respects 
t he same man. generous, modest to 
diffidence, and sincere. The reserve 
which womanly decorum threw over 
her manner was but too obviously 

artificial, and when he said “The 
way» ol Providence arestrango.” arid 
added after a moment "and mer. iful 
likewise, she could not conceal her 
agitation und burst into tears 
his neck.

“But this is too soon,” she said 
start ing back. ’

“But no,” said he. "Youhnvepass- 
ed eleven months in widowhood and 
it is-not ns if Sir John hail been 
good husband to you.”

His visitsgrew pretty frequent now 
as tnny well 1st guessed, and in ’ 
month or two lie liegan to 
to an early union. Hut she 
ed a little longer delay.

“Why?” said he.

if not of coquetry. | obvious, and much she was blamed
On one of these occasions which for her foolish choice by some people, 

had place in her relative’s grounds, \ Sir William, however, had returned 
and was unusually bitter, threaten- ; to foreign cities on learning the news 
ing to result in a duel, she found it of her marriage, and had never been 
necessary to assert herself. Turning heard of since.
haughtily upon the pair of disputants, j Two or three years ofsuffering were 
she declared that whichevershouldbe ! passed by Lady Penelope as the de- 
the first to break the peace between ' spised nnd chidden wife of this man 
them, whatever the provocation, thnt Sir John, amid regrets that she had 
man should never Is- admitted toiler : so greatly mistaken him, and sighs 
presen -e again; nnd thus would she for one whom she thought never to 
effectually stultify the agressor by see again; till it chanced that her 

» iniitr- making the promotion of a quarrel a husband fell sick of some slight nil- 
nilicant but a weld-bestowed lire de- distinct Imr to its object ment. One day after this , when she
pm-tment. liut they thought of the . While the two knights were wear- was sitting in (tie room looking from 
lire department when they built. ing rather a crestfallen appearance the window upon! heexpanse in front.

nt her reprimand, tho third, never she lieheld approaching the house on 
far off, crime upon the scene, and she foot a form she seemed to know well, 
repeated her cnvent tohimalso. See- Lady Penelope withdrew silently 
«"*,then, how great was the concern from the sick room, and descended 
of all her peremptory mood, the lady’s tothe hall, whence, tliroughthcdoor- 
manner softened, nnd she said with a way, she saw entering between the 
roguish smile: f wo round towers which nt that.time

’ Have patience, have patience, yon flanked the gateway, Sir William 
foolish men! Only bide your time Hervy, as she had surmised, 
quietly; and, in faith I will marry you looking thin and travel-worn, 
all in turn!” advanced into the courtyard to meet

i hey laughed heartily at this sally, him. 
nil three together, as though they 
were the best of friends, ot which she 
blushed, a nd showed someem burr 
ment—not having realized that her

Life ij much safer from house- 
burning? in Europe man in America.

ordinary dwelling» they 
build lews showily, but more »ub.-itu»- 
lially. When they construct u p dace 
they go to tho quarry not to the forest 
for material. They know the value of 
solid walls and marble Stiirwuys and 
wulnscotr*. In Farii there is

!
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3Ho died«rime, 
you—to«» soon; Mndtf Aho«d o 

Time.
One of till undertakers in thenort 

part of the city bn« Ju*« f°«*,P"r®L 

remarkable contract ho l*qtnn n

Hie Coffin■

:
The

IIow much mediocrity is wasted in 

high places! During great contests 
loss than a dozen names nra known, 
while there are three hundred of whom 
the peoplo never hear, who can do 
nothing which will entitle them to be 
heard. This is true not only of 
National Houso of Representatives. 

) ut of »11 otlior legislative bodies, it 
lias been so always, and no have no 
proof that tho rulo will over Unbrok
en. A few mast lead, un i it i* the 
pi ice of others to follow. If they fol- 
low wisely, we should not repine-

a
Ïnow; and in 

J her last. two years ago. A well-known 
who resided n few miles out in 
country had a large oak-ire*' 0 
place cut down ami tmn»f«»rm<™ . 
timlier. An arrangement ,
entered into with the tindsri*’ . „ 
manu fact urc a ensket out °**n ' 
l>«*r nn«l Inclose it in an outer «« |
readiness (or the dissolution 
owner. Hi* death did not «><*' 
it few «lays ago, whet) 1 he oak 
ket wits finished aflil trim'" «- 
weighed about 400 pound*, 
iington Free Press.
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She waited long! Life is «liort/wenre '»t" 

tint? older every ,lay, „ml I am the 
Inst of the three,”

was passing through Caster- “Yes,”said theludvfranklv
bridge, ne said t.tMi faltering defer- thnt Is why I would not iir 
ence, mid I walked out to ask after hasten. Our marriage nntv 
your ladyship s health. I felt that 1 strange to everybody, ulter

0
In-

And 
mve you 

»»ein so 
my un-

««
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